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TORRANCE THEATRE OFFERS 
FOUR MORE GREAT PICTURES

i,,-n Sunday Bad hfoaday. The aur- 
ried life of Mr. mm* Mrs. Michael 
Ramsay of Chicago <played hy MU- 
t,-,ii sill? and Ml** Aaaa Q. NUasoa> 
if incoming sannnineimai ulsauet   - 
parable. Their daaghter Mathilda

her first per 
rorina nee as a ParaBaowat featured 
player.

Mathilda, ID a* effort to save her 
mother freva beta*; discovered hy her 
lather la the apartatea* of M. Jaro- 
ro ir. aa exiled Uae of * aaaUI atate 
in Europe, ia focjnd then apparently 
alone with Jarosmir. The* her father 
tells her she ia a dtagrat* to her 
family. HJW this ia taraed boat a 
M-emingly tragic seea* to one of 
humor is bat one at the asaay sar- 
),ri*es this great feature offers. 

Shirtey Wwitai fiiaiiaa
What promises to he oae of the 

best pictures of the aeaaoa win hf 
:-wn wlicn "The New Teacher." a 
William Fox prodactioa starttag 
Shirley Mason, opeaa at the Tor 
rance theatre next Teeaday aid 
Wednesday. hUa Maaoa, while eary 
a youacster. hi oae of the a*oat lov 
able peraoaa appf*riag oa the silver
scr

herPreliadaary aottcea of 
play aay that ah* will eaaet the 
role of a aodety girt who hecoaaet 
a school teacher whea the faamO) 
fortune dwiadleo. Thta hi the type of 
role that Mb* Maaoa ahead* do ex 
ceedingly veU. and ia awat aftei 
her own heart.

It is erMcart that Mr. Vox waa 
desirous of acaklac the atctane oa« 
of the IttUe atari heat, as he ha* 
surrounded her with an exupUoa 
ally able east. Bar! MeteaMe and 
Alan rorreat are two of the hart 
acton ia the Fox stadio. and tiny 
Pat Moore to-BBC of 
child acton o» the

The pletBic  hnald he a Me

Thoataa White, the 4-year-old 
of the Her. Dr. White. 
clergyman of 8t_ Loaia. Msx. where 
the little chap fliat aaw the tight

._, - moved to New Bed 
ford. Mass., where the father is one 
of the leading clergymen of the 
famous whaling town. The, hand-, 
»»« boy was chosen by Mr. Clifton | 
to enact the role of Thomas Alien 
Dexter, afterward played as a 
grown-up hy Raymond McKee. Aside 
froBi his good looks, the boy is an 
exceptionally talented youngster, and 
a real playmate of little Elizabeth 
Poiey.

There is an unusually effective 
scene between the two youngsters, j 
in which Elizabeth, by means of a 
string attached to Tommy's tooth, I 
extracts the bicuspid by means of ai 
healthy jerk, which not only sets! 
her youthful playmate to genuine' 
tears, but also moves her to weep 
at his misery. The extracted tooth 
*«» really loose and there was no 
"faking" of the scene in the picture.

William Slaveng McNutt created 
a dual personality, in the person of! 
Bat Shugrue, alias "the Gas Pipe; 
Kid." in his story, "His Good' 
Name." that is startling in the 
sense that he was a clean-cut ath 
lete and a low crook. Bat the good 
in him overshadowed the bad in 
Mat. and the -crook personality van 
ished. RoekcHffe frellowes, as Bat 
Shngrue in "Trifling With Honor," 
Universal-Jewel film version of Mc- 
Nattts story, which comes to the 
Torrance theatre Saturday, Sept. 1, 
offers a strong characterisation ef 
this strange figure.

What Mw. Brenninger of Hew York 
Says About Eat Poison

"Tried preparations that kill rata, 
but RAT-SNAP la the only one that 
prevents disagreeable odors after 
killing. Also like RAT-SNAP be 
cause it comes In handy rakea, no 
mixing with o4her food. Yoti don't 
have to dirty your hands, it's the 
beat for household use." flYy RAT- 
SNAP. Three sizes, S5c, «5c, $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by Beacon 
Drug Store and Torrance Hardware 
Compayn.

* *
* TORBAHCE HOTES *

****************

Miss Virginia Watson of Andreo 
avenue wan the guest Sunday of 
Los Angeles friends.

! George Probert, Jr.. joined a party 
o£ friends Sunday on a trip tr 
Ocean Park.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Thompson 
of Gramercy avenue spent part of 
last week at their ranch in Corona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schultz 
were recent guests of San Diego 
friends.

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harested en 
tertained at Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Hills of Los An 
geles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gay and fam 
ily picnicked at Redondo Beach 
Sunday.
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M1CH1QAJI PICH1C

Or. M. R. Pannelee, phone Boyle 
3f*S, president of the Michigan 
Association of Southern California, 
calls on all who have ever lived In 
that atate to meet under the aus 
pices of the Michigan association 
for the great picnic reunion all day 
Saturday, Sept. 15, in Sycamore 
Grove park. LAS Angeles. Come as 
early as you can and spend the day 
with friends. We will have county 
registers and headquarters so you 
can find the old neighbors, even 
with ten thousand present. There 
will he a brief program, opening 
aboMt 2 o'clock.

Be, It BsBDlrad. «r the Bawd ot 
Truateee of the City 
Uat it la the 
Board to at*
to be done aad laipuniaiiat 
in said city, to-wlt:

That the roadway between the 
curb Uaea ot 221ad TTIiiaal final the 
moat westerly Urn* of Gahrfllo ATW- 
aue nestaili to the 
Uae of Arilagtoa A' 
era roadway of Cahrillo 
fraat the earthen ear* Une of 
222nd Street, southerly to a lime 
forty feet soatherly ttosn sad par 
allel to the nans* aortherly ttae of 
Plaam Del Anna, the aorthera road 
way of Plasm Del Asao from the 
most westerly liae of CahriUo Ave- 
ane westerly to the BMOt eaaUrly 
line of Arliactoa AMMO, the road 
ways of Aadreo aad OnuMtcy Ave 
nues fraea th* sseat aoatherly ttae 
of 22Xad atreet aoatheriy to the 
most aortheriy Uae of Plasm Del 
Amo. aaall he leaded to the official 
trade aad p.ved with asphalt pave-
 MA insulsllaa, of *sph«ltlr coa- 
ctcte fixjadsliiss coanae two and 
one-half 
"National Pa

 face" oavt aad ns>e half 
talek.

That ceskcret* car* ahafl ha eon- 
stnicted afcWa; th* aaaihiia osth 
Uae of th* omthorn roadway of 
PUta Del Asao fraaa th* awat east 
erly line of Arliagtoa Aveause east 
erly to th* westerly cavh tine of 
GahriU* Areuft.

Th* ahore aatd work ahaiff he 
doae !  aeoardaaee  »»  »*  * ***- 
t'catioas ad*p4ed hy ordlaaace No. 
If aad kaowa as sjininrslioai Ko.

ptUMtapeei-
OcaUaa* Mo. 1*5. all of which are 
now on die in the office of the 
City Clark at the City of Torrance.

Attojitlosi h> hereby directed to 
the "National PtavesaMtU Oarpom- 
Uoa* Ueeaae Mixtore AnJataieat," 
dated JaJM if. ISM. oa file in the 
office of the aty Cterfc of the City 
of Tarrance. OattforaJa.

That aeJd eoatrssplaled work aad 
iatproreawnt. ia the opisJosi of the 
said Board of Ttwstee*. is of awie 
than local or otdUary w 
ttt, ajnd aaM Boaid hereby a 
the expwsae of said worh aad lav 
 rwtaaaat charceable e»oB a dhv 
triet of laada. which aahf dlstriet 
aaid Board hereby dwclarw to be 
the district benefited by *a*d work 
aad tatpruvranrat. and to be as 
sessed to nay the COM* aad expenses 
thereof; which aaU district to 
honadod and issirlliiTd a* follows:

Bcctaudac at * aa*M M 
««aUriy tress the  oaterly U 
Cabrillo Avesuae awl aartMt two 
hundred aad eighty-Ova aad forty- 
two hsMdredths tMS.4S> feet aorta 
of the a«rth«» tapfdary Uae of

feet

easterly

Ove

th*

and
pvblie 
eomtalaed

bonds

rate of seven

provement

tltad Street la the City of Tor- 
faace, aad running thence south 
erly and parallel with the westerly 
liae of Cahrillo Avenue to the cen 
ter Urns of Plasm Del Amo; thence 
 notiiilj along the center line of 
Plasm Del Amo to the eastern 

Une of Arlington Avenue; 
northerly along the said 
lime of Arlington Avenue 

a point two hundred and elghty- 
aad forty-two hundredth^ 

(316.42) f**t north of the northern 
lia* ot 222nd Street; 

easterly la » straight line to 
point ot beginning; saving and 

from the above bounded 
daMriheil are* the area of all 

streets, avenues, and alleys 
___ _._ thaietm. 
Notice Is Hereby Given that serial 

to represent unpaid assess- 
aad to bear interest at the 

per cent (7%) per aa- 
will he Issued hereunder in 

manner provided by the im- 
aoad act of 1916, the 

installment of which, bonds 
mature nine years from the 

day of July next succeeding 
oaths from their date. 

Notice Is Hereby Given that on 
.r, the 4th day ot September, 
at 8 o'clock p.m., la the 

Chamber of the City HaJl 
aatd City of Torraace, any and 
persons having aay objection to 

i said work and improvement may 
  before said Board and show 
why said proposed improve- 

ahould not be carried out in
with this resolution. 

Clerk shall cause this Beao- 
of InUntten to be published 
la the Torrance Herald, a 
newspaper published in said 

.. Torranee, and hereby dealg- 
tor that purpose by the Board 

Trustee*.
Superintendent of Streets 

cause to be conspicuously 
along the line of said con- 

work and Improvement 
|a treat of all property liable 

teased, notice* of the passage 
Resolution ot Intention, in 

i, form and manner required
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as hereinbefore noted, all 
herein proposed work shal] 

punaisnt to an act of th* 
of the State of Calitor- 

dasignated the "iBtferovement 
of Mil." approved Apr. 7,

*nts thereto, 
irtlfy that the forego- 

wau duly and regu- 
littrodaced and adopted ay the 

of Trustees of the City ot 
i. the 7th day of August, 

hy the folio wing vote: 
'*»: Triuaees FUshugfa, Naab, 
.or and Qlibert. 

r. Trtwtwes None. _ t 
: Traetoe ~

ir. and Mrs. R. G. Rogers and 
illy and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hare- 
I have returned from a delightful 
iping trip to Camp Oakwild, Ar 
- Seco. f

Mr. and Mrs. George Lay and 
sons, Walter and Howard, of To 
ledo, 0.. are guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson of 
Gramercy avenue. The Lays have 
been touring southern California, 
and return to their home in a few 
days.

MTSSOUB.I PICI'IC

The Missouri Society ot Los An 
geles County will picnic at Syca 
more Grove Sunday, Aug. 26. All

former residents of Missouri and 
their friends are invited to attend. 
PreHklent Dr. Elwln Wltt Ames-ttas 
arranged an excellent program of 
speeches and music. Souvenir badge*

will bP rllKtrihufcd and hot roff*» 

served

Mr. a- - 
visited Los Angeles friends Sunday

Mrs. Paul Harestad and son were 
guests of Long Beach friends 
Wednesday;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hofson were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Von Hagen. Here recently from 
Minneapolis, the Hofsons have de 
cided to settle permanently in 
Southern California.

Cecil Shugg of Arlington avenue 
leaves thia week on a business trip 
to Ashland, Ore. e

RATS DIE
 o do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don't 
take our word for it try a package. 
Cat* and dog* won't touch it. Rat* 
pat* up all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Thr«« size*.

35« *izo 1 cake enoilgh for Pan 
try, Kitphtn of Cellar.

65c lize   2 cake*   for Chicken 
House, coops, or small building*.

$1.2S size -6 cake* enough for all 
farm and outbuilding*, storage build 
ing*, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by
BEACON DRUG STORE

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.

SOMEONE WILL GET THE FORD CAR

FREE Your Chances Are as 
Good as Anybody's

TICKETS COST YOU NOTHING ASK FOR THEM

No Purchase Necessary to Get a Ticket
We appreciate your purchases, but you do not have to buy anything in order to

get a ticket. __ 

THE FOLLOWING SIMPLE RULES ARE ALL THAT MUST BE FOLLOWED:

Rule 1. Obtain all tickets from any one of Daley's Rock Bottom Stores.

Rule 2. Deposit all ticket stubs in coupon box at any one of Daley's Rock Bottom 

Storey.
Rule 3. -Be present, if possible, at public drawmg to be held on OCTOBER 1ST. 

Place to be announced later.
Rule 4. Person who holds winning number must present long end of ticket corre 

sponding to stub drawn, within five days after drawing, to claim Ford.

Rule 5. Ten tickets will be drawn. The tenth number is the winner.
Rule 6. In event the holder of tenth number fails to comply with Rule 4, the ninth 

number will be declared the winner.
Rule 7. Watch Daley's Store Windows and advertising in newspapers for further de 

tailed announcements. 

TICKETS ISSUED ONLY AT DALEY'S ROCK BOTTOM ^STORES

BUYING WISELY AND WELL
Daley's economy system of distributing merchandise reduces your living c6"sts 

because every i economy in the purchase of any merchandise is a money-saving that 

is passed on to you.
Ours, you see, is a co-operative organization in the sense that every economy 

we establish operates to our customers' advantage in the form of actual, tangible 

money savings.
Read a ffew of our wonderful economy values which are awaiting you at any 

of the 110 Daley's Rock Bottom Stores.
J. A. DALEY, President.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
CflAP p°>ar white
  N""*1 Made by Palm-Olive Co.-~10 bars...........

TOMATO SAUCE Daley'8 Spanish Style 8loz...

MILK 
CRISCO
BEANS With Pork CAMPBELL'S ..........

PINEAPPLE Broken Sliced Tall No. 2 cans.

Federal Large 10c; Small. 

3-lb. 70c; 1-lb.......  .....

Daley's Celebrated HOTEL BLEND 
(with Premium Coupon) Ib.......

41c
5c

|5c 
24c 

flic 
|24c 
'Sic

CABRILLO AVE. AT CARSON ST. TORRANCE

Only Two More Days Left

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
For You Men] of Torrance and 
Vicinity to Take Advantage of

THE TORRANCE 
TOGGERY

ALBERT H
City Clurk

Strictly Cash Sale of Every Suit 

in the House Including

Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx

Gabardines, Serges, Whipcords, Tweeds, 

Dixie Weaves

Priced $22.50 to $38.50

1

,

27

i

We must make room for our Fall stock

SI RAPPAPORT
"Men's Store for Men"

Burkhart Building Phone 123


